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FOCUS

An ew
Mrs  Th a tch er

r ises in th e
Eas t

tiV}IJ MRS THATCHER
arrived u the Great Hall of
the People for the first time
on Wednesday she received
an unpleasant stn•prise. It

was the first encounter on
Chinese soil hetsvecn a Brit•
ish prime minister and the
('hinese leadership, but the
III1) I etln Sp l C Ii I) US Ii g ii II
iurned out 10 be scaring a
lushly-tailored pin-striped
suit and flit glad-handing
smile of a politician running
far nni,i(' oflicc.

this was not Zhao Ziyang,
the Chinese premier, who
teas dCCmured in the familiar
Iiigli-neeked jacket and
hardly needs to court popu•
laxity. It was Y. K. Pao.
Knight of the British Empire
and nnc of the richest men
in the world, Pau was very
touch nice of ilte part)'-tile
('omontttisl Chinesc party.
As the British side sipped
Ih(-ir I)ragnn Well tea, they
triecl to figure nut li0w Y.K.
Ilac! managed to snnlgglc
Himself into this  li duictr
lusly prepared meeting be-
ttttclt Last and Wcst.

I'au, however, is ti
etnhleni 01 what the meeting
tvds all about. Ile has made

his fortune in Hong Kong.
Ile Ifsn builds ships in
h rn.gitai, and is a favoured

Itlimd of the ('eking govern-
r,pnl. Illlirnatcly, he ntay

it i,e a part to play in
u tt]ing the (long Kong
problem whicli is the ttrob-
it ut of Ina v to make the
l0 tIy safe toe people like
1. K 1'ao to go on making
I Ir111cv niter China as$(rts

het s'0}I,ieignty-and liow

10 crtsttte that China col
trues gi'tIiog 10 per cent of
hr.r hard currency through
Iles capitalist entrepot.

All t lie  'ante, tlic British
ivcrc ntiLi cd to see Pan grin-
014 all'nns the teacups.

,t hey. trunk he's very pushy.
Utter tea was over and they
(haigcd rmnus for substan-
tlac lalks he ctcu had lu
nc narrc! by l t.1Iy nt( 'n
front on)v I1 in alongside
;'h 1'). Later, at the decorous
welcoming hanquet for 200
-held in ahall which could
Ii,itc seated 2,000-he
wdiked round  toasting every-
n0c in sight.

l he fh itisli don' t merely
deplore Pao's lack of breed-
ing.Chey think  he could he
a dantn nuisance .  With all
iii,  d. Oil[d( S  it  Peking,

otu( 'ill  they tear,  ought
wtl;inc he hod inside kuow-
Icdgc of British tactics, Ott

.untptlon  which would,

I

'I

iNSiDE CHINA

HUGO YOUNG
Political Editor

follows
Mrs Thatcher

on her
Far Eastern tour

of course, be entirely false.
l'he British have taken

great care over this visit. It
has entailed, among other
things, the re-programming
of a prime minister in ways
entirely alien to her. In
China, as in Japan, restraint
has taken over from straight
talking, code-language from
emphatic declamations.

Above all, Mrs Thatcher'
has accepted that oriental
leaders would rather read
signals than lectures. The
British don't want a Hong
Kong tycoon, however well
connected, to screw up the
signals. One of them said:
"'Chank God we didn't get
in there and find hini silting
in one of  our  seals."

l'IIl? 'i'lIA'1'C II  I?R re-
tlaini II C Ilan  been dune on
thu jut. Although thrill
hall reckons her exception-
ally good at the diplomacy
of meeting foreign leaders,
she doesn 't like foreign
countries. 'I'bis  is the first
big trip she has actually
wanted to undertake-
mainly because it has con-
crete objectives, which she
much prefers to the vague
incantations so often asso-
ciated with ,  sununit•y.
In Japan the objective

was trade .  When she'gut to
Tokyo,  It o w c v e r, the

familiar Thatcher was still
unreconstructed , This was
Thatcher Western- style, all
fur going in and bashing
the Japauese hard far in-
vading British markets and
refusing us  access  to theirs,
Overflowing  with statistics,
she proposed beating Prime
Minister Suzuki over the
h e a d with them, and
threatening retaliation by
the whole EEC.

But she was talked out of
it by her  officials. On the
littlt night in  Tokyo , almost
n u  01 b from jet-lag, an
Eastern Thatcher was horn.
ibis is a personage some
people in Britain  may find
hard to credit. It is soothing
and tolerant . It knows all
about "face", which 01)1)0-
nents must never be allowed
to lose.  It talks obliquely:
referring coyly ,  for example,
to "the need to prevent
aggression ",  rather than
crowing about the Falklands
and rounding on the in-
famous Japanese for voting
with Argentina at  the United
Nations.
It also presents a novel

picture of Britain , i nstead
of the power -mad unions
and overmanned industries
chronicled in Tory party
propaganda, we now have a
country which is "virtually
strike-free in the private
sector ", to which all sensible
Japanese investors ought to
be attracted .  No longer
torpid and depressed, we
are inventive and well-
managed,

It was a great sales pitch,
and the Japauese showed
her a slightly incredulous
respect. She came not to
harangue but to admire. She
sometimes s o  It  n d e d as
though she would like to
make all the British into
Japanese.
At the  final Tokyo press

conference,  this aloofness
from political wrangling
ct-nrlt0d t* rnr)k,ltd- tl°ans-
turtudtien w as complete.
Fo' the  first time in my life,
I witnessed British  ,journal-
ists standing up when a
politician entered the room.
Was this  induced by the
sub-Versailles magnificence
of the Akasaka  Palace, where
she was staying ? Or possibly
by the regal echoes of her
self-effacing choice of words;
"One has been mentioning
undersea  radar," she said,
and "One is not aware at
all of being a woman."

In a sense, all  of this was
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liil l\ I t: comprehensives
,pcnlf Inn lluc}t time un arts
uId Iruft.' And do public
( hunts sacrifice science for

I ,min
these questions are raised

by a recotmnenrled cuuicnlum
inn indcpctttlenl scltnots, pult-
Iuhcd last week. The auricu
ion, ctesigntd by tit ivurking
party 0f public school mOSICrs,
s'ggCStS  that a srhtnll ruuuing

6 weekly periods  of 41) min-
Ines uach shnutd des, ii lust
lour of them In SCJCnlP. '1rt,
craft and music - the whole
acs[Itctic and placti(at area of
[he airriuilunt- also gels four
periods. I,atin, hosvcvc'u gets
Ilye period and history and
g(n;riphY° dote cash
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oachittg prr weer us.gtst

Ili.u Ilte Bloc sptnl  nn I..alin lit
„ )wblic school would he

dcvn0,1 to ails. wait' and t'f
In the dolt s(ctui.

1nliqulrs dI,ll how 11n)
Ihr a uiupu hl nsive S' pool I i
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over a school year', it could
Meat ul least 11 hours' extra

teaching.
In Icality, fltc i:urriculunt -

alitl' e fen the length of the
t111)1-) ebind clay----varies con-
sidcrably between schootS, tut
the Ii)Spdctnt S' Suul Cy, 0111'
'drool devmerl aS nnich as O
gui cent of Ihi ct11riculum to
ucaiidc and aeslheud subjects,

file time spent nn science
front 17 to 7.i pet centt n ut. I

ro illusu lie these valiatiru1s
we looked at the unte•tahles In
three comprehensives, all noted
I  ,tr t  heir bBond  dxan I  rent  It s.
I'hcy dosed aslouishrng dil'
fercnccs. (See the lost Ihrrc
cnlumn< of the table). I'or ex-
ample, Pintticn (London) child-
ren spend 330 urinates a week
II It arts and craft s--ml)re than
twice as touch as the public
'(1111111 curriculum recnorniend
and 120 minute' inure than
thcn counterparts at Myers
Grove in ShcllieI,I Ituycs ill
Br it  niley, Kent, gives 24;
Ill lililies to StICI1ec--far IttolP
than either the puhllc schools
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or the utlcr contplehc ll Sivcs.
ut tr c itcnsiBut all the to I vds

give propw 'tinuately mole time
to science ,111(1  matiu than the
public scram curriculum, Since
11115 and a alts normally include
prac ti cal  (mull  Irchnical work, it
seems Ihat 'tale school chit.
dri ll  are getting a head start in
the skills tl r,it  British itidtstry
rtce  the luturc.d> I  u i

Whcn they  reach the third
ultt Iit 'hell. iu c t vv e  d ItoIII.Sra1 I

llotvever, the pictt ll C changes
Iarlically. Fir  13-yeas ol(Is, the
public spool curlicnlunl
tecomnteads tight periods of
science, Ii  .7211 ntinu ies a week.

Hayes maintains its dllotmcnt
of 24.7 minutes, Mytrs Grove

rollnlu cases its to 210 titinut d.
I'intlicU reduces its  ill  110
minutes. 't'he time  for history,
gcngiophp  and Rh f mIIs in Ihu
puhllc school  (:urliculluu but
uses in the three contprc11cn-
Slves.

Bu) the difference brtwccn
the Iitnes allotted  In  alts and
wafts rCmains dramatic. 'fli t'
puhllc sch(inl rurricnluut  fin
I  suggests fits) three
periods or 120 minutes. ,'( II
Ihrte  ( nntprehenui (' CS itllnw al.

Casl Iwire ,m IIi tiu'h tlntf:.
In the public seltu0ls, Latin

s  ' itll Ice periods acontinue n
veek. The three en111prehen-
-ives in cur survey ail permit

softie 11(11)I Is to opt for I.atitt
but only  t uvo nl'  three periods
,Ii-c'  allotted If they take the
suhiert, children 1IIVC to miss
period s  of maths, Fre»ch,
unrsic,  geography . P13, wood-
work or needlework.

Peter Wilby

'COMPvti R

a preparation for Utiiia, the
original home of inscruta-
bility, where even a state-
ment suclt as "We mast talk
about Yong Kong" pro-
duces a ft'issoti 0f horror by
ms crude explicitness. The
new liastern 'thatcher was,
for  a  little,  fully equal  to  the
task,

WIZEN SHE; cane here
hefore, m J977, she com-
mitted herself with charac•
ieristic clarity' "The spark
of the human spirit will
defeat the Chinese eevoht-
tion." Now she is less sure.

bVhat she ivaS reterr ing tin,
she says, was the Cultural
Revolution, now dead and
buried. About the China of
Deng Xiao Pittg, she is more
tactful.

She saw something of it,
There's now a strap free
inarket in agricultural pro-
duce which, of course, she
liked. She heard a concert
at  the  Central Conservatnrv

I`vi'.,. t,,: cd ir .U.

V.  K. Poo:  glut -handing

before 1977, ifs teachers
despatched in hreah their
lingers in the hells. At the
Central Academy of I'irle
Arts, she saw how Chinese
painting is done.
Wherever llrs '(hatcher

went, she was applauded.
What the people really
thought, I do not know .  IJu-
like the Japanese, they
smiled arch clapped i great
deal. Leading dull, unchang-
ing and nften hopeless lives,
they probalaly liked the
diversion. 'there was
nothing perfunctory alto)
any of (he Great White
i-,ally's responses.

In keeping with  Fast c'itt
ttiannet'S, evem:'y minotice  taus

correct. The public speeches
were laced with the apprn-
priate dabs oi' history, and
grace notes (rood Chinese
t)t overbs In the small talk
whiclt ptecedel each nteet-
ing with Zheo and then with
lien);, Morsel(, sill tn_r,ted.
witlt tliplout,uic, ieai to the
agonising small talk which
filled the tune while the pic-
tures were taken. Was Lotr
don fog worse than Peking
log?  Was that painting n1'
the Yellow River or the
Yangtse? She really seemed
to care.

in the talks thetnsehros,
she evidently played the
poker game with the right:
straight face, and at first
I here " were nn pI•nhl'eins.
\Nhcn talking about the
Soviet Union, Thatcher and

WILDLIFE
AS auruntns Rtes htkiu to

ish the noilhell) S(nltiSll
islands, pc Icc of a su1 t, Itas
l e t 11fned t0 tau isle A dis-
pute t tan ills been .uniiIU i ing

w t,1) for Ihr past live , e,l is is
dying down Inn the stasnn But
IICxl. Sdl tuft ci, iI to IV sums cer-

lin, all-out war will erupt )111
what is nlllcially descubed as
Britain's 111th remote mh,abhod
island.

The dispute, which is 0i 01110
r ullculous and I:hoody is (1511

1 are and exu cmcly r legeltt

abird, IhC arctic dolt. It is
i dispute Il  ii  pits crnftcr
gaiust budwatch('r Islander

against (.anibridge qI niucisl,
Icnaut farmer against Britailt's
nruitIII) logicaI es[ II It lishh1011I
tempers ate ullly now  1 a01ill g
diet' a grim sununci uu lair
Isle, and r.shtndcrs lilt  tnlrtr.
ing dandy Ihat nexr vtai Ihey
will ix those bloody birds for
gout ".

The prnhlont derives, ess'1n-
tidily. fruni the fort Ib,I )he
arctic skut rata and elcgalIt
though it m v he, is  it  bird of
aItIlalli0g 1tcls0ual 11111)1 S  Ii
likes Stoning oihcr bud' d;gs;
Ii gobhlcs up 50t1e0 puffin;; it
has a culiuus hnhil of fordo„
Ill 1101 birds In sick up their

,11(1; it likes nothing morn
(when it gills (ii holiday In
Norw'svI 1111111 eating Ientmiugs;
and, ut the deep irritation of
nlntnel ('tel y SCI)tliSIl islander'
wltu has drer Car0unilred nut,

it has a palhningical h:ured of

human beings who approach its
n( ).

It expresses IS dislihr iii a
rind Ilnpld',ii,1Ili  111,1(1 II C I'.

Wheuevel it secs ,t urao
wandering across the rlitlluI'
where it likes  it 11(51, it
Ian11chd's  ii SC If ion the air,
climbs In a greet  11(11: Iii
then ao (11115 downwards, all
six pounds of luriou', he.ik ,10d
feather, straight at Ihr I'edc nl

Feathers
fly o

Fair Isle
the intruder 'II-,tally it veers
,'ivas, ,Ii tiro Iasl second; hul
uftcu null itIl i bciiiShuck
Irv supclsnni1 .51511,1' their
r uol sharp hills perfurlaing,nt

uutIi ltoinglt,ll y e l' 1 i U 11 of
I4iilcr 1<IIlu or ucwly.

(Icing attm kcd by 51511115 is,
in fuck a terrifying e.epcricncc.
like ,1 scene from ihichcuck's
'tile itirds a pecsha eau bo
snddc0ly Illt,uilcd by .sitl'ick-
ing .  Ilunering seabirds Ihar
scan bent nn killing. if he has
r li xnx' ht. leaves the clilitnp

+I ,;real peed. 'I'bis is, of
unn'51, 1)nciscly what the slum
i5,1ni5. In moll pfalISS 55 here'

51511,1: breed, there is 11)0111 far
it  11100 In run, lioi on Fair Isle

ic' trotlelit---all' d her t' l ies I I
Ihcut is less 1-00111 1(1 run Iltatl
IDusl Plnces,

Pair Ie is II tiny speck of
nriss utd tcar hallw,t) I cI

iwten Orkney ;toll Sl.tldnd.
t-10111 III' glen Hill's of 'I'hc'
Niez in the 11011 It In 14en Ness
in the snIIItI unci IrOni dl urhIi

'I'he('Ml )1f Boni in I6c w1 1 iIi

IIiII d' s in Ills call, I tit Isle
I'  nu  1111)11 I 111111live Sganre
miles iu ISieve 't'here ii, hi
t Oil Islaudus, Ihr nun te;tri0g
sltcu'p in Ihcir line UOfis, tlui
IlOUten I; ii  uItinl; Ihr puEoeors
:nd Nllu IIPi's 111,11 are IallinliS

Ihr world occi,
till as w(II as the ir,I,au (I er.;,

Ihrr)'  art  I I h  pod's of arctic
sl.uav,,ill nignrnusly Prnl('Cled,
catalogued and audicd by the
fair Isle I,nd Ilbedr5',11ury and
tic scares of academies who

The arudc skuat at war  with the islanders?

7dtan could engage in
cxtravagattt condemnation of
hegentonism. P o l a n d?
Afghanistan ? The Middle
East? Nothing to disagree
tillout. But then carte Hong
Krug, and Ihts is where the
Western and Eastern vet-
sinns of Matgaret 'Thatcher
carte ht)  ii  ntevitablc col-
lision--with results that nn
nnc can foresee.

Il'  II Al'Pl NED at the ljual
press conference on Friday
night, as it was bound in.
I)eng and Mrs Thatcher had
agreed a Statement, of mini-
mal length aid content. It
said that talks would con-
linuc, with the common ail
of nlaintainin the stabilityg e s l y
.l ull in:ospcrily of !long
Kong.

Eastern opaqugness pres-
cribed that nn further
elaboration should be given,
'Ibis, naturally, was Deng's
nption. Western democracy
Inquired 1:It at a ittess con-

urr hi' held. Mrs
'('hatcher laced the biggest
one in the history 0f modern
China, dominated by the
Nohg.Kong media, who were
allowed in for a rare visit to
Peking, but with the entire
globe amply represented.

She tried to cecottcile the
1?aster  and Western rules
by sticking rigidly to  the
statement. She said, in
eR'ect, and over and over
again: '' Cake it as it stands,
in all its ohscnrity. Read into
it what you like. I will say no
more." Tlius, somehow,

lock )o tIto aslaul cacti summer
to pursuit 0f therm, To the bird
world llun Isle is Mecca. But
there arc 71) non-hehcvers on
the island, turd holy War is
braking nut.

"'the basic problem is that
l here are too many of these

hi ds," said Si eO arl 'l'honps0n,
lord renieselntttivc 0f the
N II 01111 1 l l ust for Scotland,
which IIw11S hair Isle. 'Tltcy
attack the Islanders. 'I h e y
nlacls their sheep. And there

Ill C' cases lit sl;uas pecking

urtntg dtildi cn.  $ n, many of the

islanders 150111 the skua p0pu-
lati no cut down. But the bird
people won't lave it. They say

l (1as ,u'c protCCIcd, and Iltat
ornithology henehts the island-
ers, and that the buds nuns[
stay. Soutc Islanders are taking
nlallel'$ into their own hands."

Indeed I heY ere. One Islander,
who refused to be Idunilied,
sa1 Ilia i tic rc I w wee'k'  ago,  '' a

On-Is ul bloody 51111115 IOIrlhed
li ly sheep su much that mote of
the lambs fell over  tile  cHIT
lit. 110.5 " if i. Sot >~ t three 1 Lhut 1

decided to fix the birds myself.
11)11 can't 51111)11 )bent out of the
shv,.y0u know'I'he Obscrvatory
ienplr would chute (lOWII on
5(111 like a tun of tricks. But
IIIC' didn 1. sec Inc, 1 wenl up
In Ilse nett and set. about Ilia

birds (VIII) ,l stick, 7'he old
I lshinnctl ways Of codling arc
the  1)1)51, you now ".

1'he Uhselvatnry people are
II IS(l,tinful Nick Riddil'ordl, the
ivOldelt, explaine(I'

"We ogntised a meeting
with the islanders a few weeks
ilg(1, and Ivied u) irupress  li lt

Ihent the fact that they wntdd
sulIer tome in the long can if
tier destlu( cd cur birds here.
I'ht Ohscr+',tl0ry brings great
crononti, binciit, to lair isle.
1',11<e i1 away Intl Ilte people
w"u1(1 ills) be crofIcis again.''

(lie islander; insist )hill it is
It case nl tleslrhying the skuas
hrfore Ih1 shun:; drsiruy them.
('his v ', ir alone, in the face of

a I(aadmc orniihnlugical cslab-

lir;hinrut, the islandtrs have
prl Ii  iuncd Ihcir NI I' i,fn Grim.
nndl, writlclt  ill  the S(nitish

Iluhic 011111 ltd atnlplained to
)h,• Nauion,tl 'I1'irsi.

Per now, I he shua5 have glum
otii In sea, Ihcir w'iittel' lest iltg

lrnunds. "(hlt they'll be hack
Illxl sprint," snit lilt' islaiictc'i,
uuena(ingly. " l tell you, 1983

is going I(1 he the year 1511011

Fair Isle win it, iv,u' over the
Skuis

Simon Winchester

were the no-nonsense West-
minster politician and the
subtly m+sterious Eastern
tt aveller meant to resolve
themselves into a single
1)C rso  Ii.

Not surprisingly, it did
lint: work, 't'here are some
situations where the un-
answered question - how-
ever sweetly repelled, with
references to the virtues of
confidentiality - provides
no safe haven. I)eclining
to express confidence in the
future of I-long Kong may
be an hotnurable way of
scrupulously standing by
the statement. But it hap-
pens to do nothing for con-
fidence in Hong Kong,
which is the purpose of the
exercise.

Mrs Thatcher performed
as if on one of her hotter
days at Parliamentary ques-
tion titre, playing a dead
hat to the entire Labour
front bench. It was  lint.
quite appropriate to the
febrile bear-garden of the
Hong Kong press-and the
Stock Exchange behind
them,

Talks will now cnnt.inuc
through "diploma tic chan-
nels." 'lhey will be urgent,
" notch more int ense, much
more speeded-up than  be-
fore "- w h i c It raises
another oddity about this
trip, and another question,

Mrs Thatcher has brought
only a stall party with her.
Downing Street was pleased
to be "travelling light '°.
But among the heavier bag-
gage left bchincl was the
foreign secretary,  Francis
Pym,
This was always strange.

flow  Peking's  official
news agency  recorded
last Wednesdays  his.

tonic moment. The Chinese
caption reads:  " The  even-
ing of  22 September Premier
Zhao  Zipang, at a banquet
in the Great Hall  of the
People,  Peking, welcomes
British  Prime Minister
Margaret Thatcher and her
husband Denis."

The Hong Kong negotiation
is going to lie extremely
complex, even though the
parties have a powerful
common interest. It could
have great political reper-
cussions, as the truth dawns
on the electorate about the
implications of these com-
plexities.

Normally in such circum•
stances, the prime minister
opens the talks, with the
foreign secretary standing
by to tangy them forward.
Not least among the reasons
why Mr Pynt is elsewhere
and unable to play this role
is the serious antipathy
between him and the prime
minister, Had Lord Carring-
ton still been there, it is
unlikely, I am told on excel-
lent  authority, that he
would not have come. But
as a travelling companion,
Pyni is persona non grata,
just as the foreign office as
a whole remains beyond the
pale after the Falklands.

This trip should have
changed some of that, It was
the foreign office, after all,
which educated Mrs
Thatcher in the importance
of Eastern thinking. They
may be wets and comprom-

isers, but she owes them
quite a lot. And they owe
her something, as they will
readily admit out here in
Tokyo and Peking, for put-
ting Britain ott  flue diplo.
niatic map by seaing the
Falklands through. Might
this be the moment for a
reconciliation ?

Certainly, she has set up
the need for one. Hong
Kong, as we will learn, has
many resonances. They could
defeat the best intentions .
China asserts her sov-
ereignty over the whole
colony. The lease on only
part of it, the New Terr
ritories, expires in 19977.
Britain does not deny this,
but does site plait to stir-
render Kowloon and Hong
Kong Island as well ?
If so--as most people

think must happen--how
does that square with the
Falklands? Are Hong Kong-
crs  lint "Our people" as
ivell ? Mrs Thatcher said on
Friday that she took respon-
sibilty for them. What does
this mean ? Flit' the econ
omy? For investment? For
the millions who have made
a good thing out of the place
by sheer hard work ?

Where, in short, will rite
smart money go? Ensconced
in an armchair reservecl for
him at the press conference
was, inevitably, Sir V. K.
Pao. I passed hini as he was
leaving. As his chauffeur put
hini into his ancient Soviet
limousine, I could detect no
niessage in  his  face; but he
must be wort-ied. The two
sides arc obviously miles
apart, Yesterday Mrs
'Thatcher named a ship for
flint in Shanghai. But if I
were him, i would be seeing
a whole lot of expensive mis-
chief ahead,

LEBANON
America is

Sending troops
France is

Sending troops
Italy is

Sending troops
Please,  will

Somebody  lidsend
Some moveV

there  are thnusandx  of refugees in Lehznun --  many still without
proper shelter er Mean water. Oxfam  has atreadv sent money to
help, but  more is desperately needed . Our  field workers are
prying to provide some of the  basic  necessities and bring a lit tle
hope amid ail the devastation ,  You can  help too  by giving a
donation: please send as much as you can afford today.

I enrlnse £10 #5o  EIOD 5 .......,,  for Oxfam's work in
Lebanon,

Name ......,. ..............................................

Address .... ...... ............... . ................

To Goy Stringer, Room ST 19, Oxfam,
rgi:ep(is'f, Oxford 0x2 7RR.

INs Stamp Required)


